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THREE NEWTON YOUTHS
jACCEPTED IN IL S. NAVY
I
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jfirst enlistnrents in the United States
|Naval Reserve for several weeks were
reported this week by the Navy Re- j
Icruiting Station in Effingham, which |
is enabling men of selective service;
age to take advantage of the Navy’
s]
numerous trades.
I
The enlistments include Walter
Clinton Mosser, 19, William Beverlin
Robards, 21, and James Earl Wilson
JJr., 20, all of Newton, which indicates
jthe response to this paper’
s co-oper
ation in the nation-wide drive to enlist
!manpower for this country’
s expanded
land vital tw'o-ocean Navy.
Mos^pr and Robards were enlisted
with a rating of carpenter’
s mate,
|third class, in V-6 of the United
1States Naval R-eserve, and young Wil,son was inducted as an apprentice !
iseaman in class V-6 which will entitle j
him to apply for one of the Navy’
s:
trade schools, while taking his recruit j
training. All are now stationed at
Great Lakes.
These men recently passed their
preliminary examination at the Navy
IRecruiting Station in Effingham and
were then sent to St. Louis, where
they passed their final examinations
and were sworn in. Following com
pletion of their recruit training, they
will have an opportunity to come
home on a nine day furlough.

